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RELIGIOW>^J*TJSJ!<M<UgIjIfiE.. - -

-jgjtffcjfrtt/ial 1>» rittibmr|k V. E
featonM, ti&J »tl4 In OMhoeton, Ohio,

i; (nnUh oonuUoU thotvtll Wtotmitln, to
Bit? of oar loaders.., Yhs .Ceafpraneirwas
throughout and,fall of

prevailed. - The fe .benevolent
objeeta were; larger than'orer before, .The
oontilbutloas to.|he.mU*iooerj cause
iuboudi of'the former year ere |lw# |® ib*,

>•TlThb Nrhi

■■ , daring the Jeer Jut closed’toAlfijW7jB4r-an
- ’ mdrahee or nearly 55pir>fhitbis glorious

malt has boon attained,
oiwuUs-'eai tlu Conference have,
bota decimated by oomtrlbatlons ofmeo
to the eerrioe ottheir T£* Bunday

jjettsVhs* edVaaoed 4*oasidorabiy lk and.
thesUtisUM ibtfwbai g£s7a4 edMl-

V. addition of 4s,&&i bboks to libra*
ibi, MdajligVt adfahoe In the poUeetloa for

! W bnadey TSohool Union. The number ol
)• ■' \tbU| department; bfreiigieus

<} - b»U heaexoeoded bj AB7 those of the' former
• jaar. Xtis customary&« the Stewards or the

•Ooafaraooo. W
to rapport the-worn-out ynijiiTt,; their

mln-
n* >iat»r»,'aad apportion this amount among the

Bnriog tbe past yea* tha'
' contribution* fer this fond exceeded the esti-

,,..
mete made’l?y.s64o. This was:aa advaaeo ol
$3,418 oa tha contributions of thelormeryear.

1 Thosame gratifyUglmproTemeattaths oda
oalleual interests' within its bounds «il re-
ported. Allegbeny College,loeatod at Meed-
yille, Pa., received towards its endowment

'

fund from Jndgo Chamberlain, o*

, Now York, and |J,600 fremn noble Methodist
merchant of-thlseity. The laymenappainted
as Visltors*to attend the axaalaatioai Of the
college* for .the Conference year, are Uatirs

H Kiceiid, jtt. Morehead, J. Home and
0. Aitmaa The-report of tho Pittsburgh
Female College shows a flao inornate ia the
numtKrtofStudents, atard prosperous
la. other mpeots. Lay Visitors to attaad

« SXemlnetions, Hesirs.P. H. Laufmen, T.
Bakewell, jr.v and W. W. Hair. Want ot
spaoe (ortdds,farther enlargement.

„T,fae Mimionarg HtrwU gives an eneonr
aging asoonnt of tho financial affairs of the

>ord. : Tho total rooelpts of the
’.j.:..; oorrent. financial joar -foot ap to tho first

' #T*ltonhf $108,264 theoorrfepoad*
JfAlßoathsiiCUeijaarihoojmoaatirasfilM-
, ,Bh^lirthelaoomo of thoremainder ot
tho.joar boof e%aal proportioDt tho total re*

woai4 amoaat to not far from 1395,000
-'•v. ■ ’*—lli*s ; Sarah of Bjstoo, late!;

deoeaaed, bequeathed fideharitable aadroiut*
ba*as»ociaUoßsproperty to th#raiao ofsLoo,*
•00-*prieotpallj to tho American Board.

thf Bee. Dr. Taj lor, oaoof theSooro*
tarloa ofU|e American Bible reoentlj
jiatodia a spoooh before a Methodist Confer*
•aoo la Now Jersey,, that though the Soelety
prints d,dOl).eqpies a dap,it.eaaaot heap op
vitlLtha domaad. Ho'said tho army has boon
««U supplied, aud ho did not the waste

*

i. which wu oo often lamtaUd. He hadkaowa |
of bat two lnsUaess where tho Bible bad :
beea destroyed by soldiers waatonij.

«r---Tho rtoeipU of the Presby torlaa Board :
..for the moatb' ending Febraary, wart $93,693,

. - for the satnotuaolast year.
*OoraplainU are made by the KngUsh

orgeat of the Lutheran Ohureh at the lost of
tha ohildren of 9«rman Lutherans who aban-
don the nte| of the language >f their XoreCa*
there. Tho Btr, Mr. Blohl glres an aeestnt
in the Aolheroa- of his experience, with the
Gorman Lutherans. He »aja:

“If by ;any action of the PeuasjlraaJa
Synod, and tho Maryland, and Pitesbargh,
and Now. York, and Buffalo, and Onto, and
Missouri; and all other Synods in we
have German oongregations, a rate or law

. #• aidbo made which would Imperatlrely ra-
quire regular Sunday. Bog fish serrice in all
oarGerman ehdrebos, some slx.or eight thou-
sand yoaog Lutherans that are' now aannally
utrayhug from tho ohureh of thsir fathers, by.
▼irtnaof n ehangoof language, would beyaVed
toour ohureh, and boeome rery oSeiont mem-
bers. - Is lt* Han that oSsial aetiba

" should bo’ taken by onr ooeloslastiooi bodies to
~stop thisroinotta leakage; to' vara thisInter*r esttog portion of the youtk of the fcofe
falling away from as, and Is- thoasaads bf
tsitanoes fiom the Bed«emerJs kingdom alto*gother t’* '

—•ThsPittsburgh Adoaosboontalas a oo-
tid* of the dedication of a bow Methodist

-ehureh near Tidiouts, F*., oa tha llth of
April, whlohwaa ereotadby Hr. A. S. Pink
at Mrova aipasta, ud doaatad to the M.
X.' Chnroh, froo of all cost.
- —A eorraspoadeat of tha Epiteofal lU-
corrftrwritae that whoa ha was ordaintd to
ihe work of the ministry, thirty-four jtmti
ago, there «moily BRUhops in ilia
aat SpUsopal ohuieh; aov there areALi
Thefc there „wara only fill clergyman; aov
there ere U6O; there pere only • mis-
sionaries, whsrbasnow thereare S 2 laths for-
,elfadsl<LThea tboro' only oao Sirhop and;
thirty ministers west of tho Alisgheales; aow
tboro are 19 Bishops aad 462 etergymso; then!
tboro wore ao mJaUtetseftho P. X. Obarob Id ‘

Indiana, lUinols,lowa aad Miobigao,aad only
throe west of'the Mississippi j whereof aov
,tboro are more tbaa a dosea Bishops ia those
regions, eaoh with a respeotable look of cler-

*gyoten under bln.
——The Bee. Hr. Shine, Cbaplaia of tbo

Bjon of.BtproMataUvoo ia tbo lowa Legis-
lature, oa the opening of dsession, Usported
to bare prayed Ihnt 11 Bless Tboo tko joaa g
aad growing Statepflowa, bar Sjaatoreaad
Bepiaibatatlyosy tMTAoriraor,aad State ©M*
oors. <JU# as a soaod ourrsasy,poro water
aad caooiled rollgioa I—fot Obrlit’l sake.
Amen I * ■- J ‘

"

Tha ooatrlbatlona to tha missionary
--. ww li tha bounds ot thaPhlladalpbln U. K

Ooafaranoo, daring tb# put jur,aaoant to
tha bandloma awn of aoat forty thousand
dollars. j 1

—-Oaring tha Mutoa of tba Philadelphia
H I Conforonoo, oaaof tha ntambara rafasad

* to Tota on tba raaolatioa raaflraiog tha loy-
alty of tha body. Altai aoao ooaaldaratlon, a
raaolatioa waa paaaodoxprotilog tha "strong
disapprobation” of tha Confaramaaatbis oon-

. dual, aad rafating to olaet him to altar's or*

dan. Tba trit alaaaa of tha raaolatioa van
earriad bp 1M wotaa to B. and tha last waa
adsptad unantaioaalp.

—Aooordlng to naaat atattatlos than ara
now an aqaal aanbar of Bplaoopal aad Dla-
soiling plaaaa of worship la Lordon; namely,
iddofaaoh. '

—Tha Bogllah Oongragntlonallata bars
ralaad nsarlp»l,o« O.OOObp thslr Bloantonarp
aoroaant, for tha baildlag of akapsls, ta
Throwhandrad Manorial ohnpala .bars haaa;

■ apanad, oommaaoad, or projaotad, to ha eoa-
platad bp tha and of IW4, aadar tha aoapiaaa
of this bad;*.

_

.. v-: ;; ...i ,£.
——lha PhilualphU Ooafamorolnlias to

ka tha oldaat,Ooafaranoa froat Ua following
. foots: -j

'

Tnolrct paarip or anaanl Csafbraaoa hold
la haorlon, bp tba raUglou danominatioa
aUlad Mothodtsta, was hold 1*PhUadalphla,lUl| A D. Tha asooad Otahnut was hold
h tha sum aitp la U7i| abo, tha thlfd Ooad
toaaoa msdoabtsftipßahaa
aapotlar atpor plaoa la Amarioa: aordoor It

r. 10 »P"I««<I»Utha PhUadalphlaOoafataaaaiia Jnctara/ Cba*/aw S«0.
- —Orar Ild.dM waa nbad;iagiaaßih.■*

by •h'Karir *.*Ohar*T»a!,
f«JUtti«s. Bishop diatom pnaated M
lha aaoaalsw' -

[oostikpid rson rißiT rtoi ]

I**S« «»!, J«h> a..
W Sjdttey.-hu wife; thence Hong

twiteWP 24- e»it *]BP100 Mrchti to » pin, and Math out
to’ land now or Into of

John Brown; thence by eaid land sohlh'200-
eaai 41 TWOdpewheerto a tract of landcommonly known aw the Bradford Patent:thence by uid traet sonth Bl 44-100 perches to xaid land of John H/iPAge-

»thenceby said Page’s land north4 ,80/ east 67 60-100 perches to place of be-finnlng;containlng 11 aores2o2-10perchM;'
perches; whereon Is erected a large two-
•tory briok dwelling boose with two storyback buUding, a. large frame stable, gar-
dener’s house, and other buildidge and im-
provements.

All the above describedreal Estate haring
Inter alia) become vested lb said Oliver

H. Ormaby, by virtue of proceedings in
partition'in the Oiphans* Court N0.'32
of Maroh term, 1841, among the heirs of
Oliver Ormsby; deceased.

ALSO,
All that tract of land in Lower 8L Clair

township, beginning on line ofBurgwihnp
Zoom tract; tbenoe by land of John H.Page
and wife north 9° 32' west 84 84-100
perches toother lands ofsaid O.H. Ormaby;
thence by the same sonth 88° 28' east 81
44-100.perches to land now or late of John
Brown; thence by said Brown’s line south
20° 28' west 2 12-100 perohes and south
46° S' cast 72 64 100 perohes; thence south
17° oast 12100 peroh to land late of Chris-
tian Ibmseo, deceased; and thenoe by eaid
ihmseu’s line north 77° 8' west 79 21-100
to beginning; containing 12 acres 64 540perches; whioh was allotted to said Oliver
H. Ormaby In severalty under proceedings
in partition in the Distriot Cburt, recorded
at No. 48 of Partition Docket No. 1.

Beised and taken m execution as the
property of Oliver H. Ormaby, at the suit
of OUverette Wharton.

ALSO,
AU the right, title, interest and claim of

the defendant, Catharine Lorens, of, in and
to all the following described property, to

■ wit: AU that certain lot of ground situated
in the oity of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:
Beginning on the north-west side of Penn
street, at the distance of 48 .feet westerly
from the corner of Penn and H*j streets ;

thenoe by a line parallel with flay street,
northerly 136 feet to an alley of 16 feet
in widtft; taeooo along said alley ’westerly
by a hoe parallel with Penn street 24 feet;
tnence eoutherly by a line parallel with
Hay street'lB6 feet to Pj»nh street; thsne*
along Penn street easterly 24 leet to the
place of beginning, with theuse-and privi-
lege of eaid alley, being parts of lots 21aod
22 m fiie plan of said ouy; eaid described
lot having thereon .erected a large three-
story brick dwelling house.

Axjo, All that lot or piece of ground sit-
uate m the borough of West Pittsburgh,
Allegheny County,.Pennsylvania, bounded
on the north by the Ohio river, on the west
by ground ol Zag & Painter, on the eauth
by land of A. Kirk Lewis, and on the Call
by ground now. or l&Aly of the heirs of
L'aOtnas Jones, deceased. The said piece
of ground being 1200 feet on the river; on
which there are erected three large glass
houses, with furnaces, flues, .ovens, pots,
machinery, fixtures and tools necessary lor
carrying on the manufacture of glass, and
from twenty to thirty tenant houses.

Also, All those certain other parcels of
ground situate in Duqesne borough, Alle-
gheny county, Pennslyvania, one of which
said lots is bounded and described as fol-
lows : Commencing at a post ou the bank
of the Allegheny river adjoininglands now
or late of B. Semple and Thomas H. Stew-
art; thence by the same north 68 deg
west, and 68 100 perohes on the northern
line of the Allegheny and Butler plank
road; thence along said road to 28 deg
21 min. east, 4 16-100 perches to a post
on the eastern Une of High street; thence
north 5 deg 26'min. east, 17 and 16-100
perches to a post; thence by land of the
heirs of eaid T. H Stewart north 70 deg
20 min. west,6s 2 100perohes toa post onthe
Une of the Poor House Farm; thence by the
same north 1 degree 50 m. west, 4 12-100
and 2-100 perohes more or lees, to a post;
thenoe by the same north 88} deg. east, 10
perches more or less, to a post; thence by
the same south 72} deg. east 88 perches
more or less to a post; thenoe by the same
north 68} deg. east,* 28 perohes to a post;
thence by said Poor House Farm south 69}
deg.erat, 32 andBolo9«perchM to the Alle-
ghenyriver at.low water mark, and thenoe
along eaid river by the Une of low water
mark 52 and 46-100 perches to the begin-
ning. The other of said lots beging boun-
ded and described as follows: Beginning
on the north eide of said plank- road and
west line of High street, at the oorner
where said lines intersect; thenoe north-
wardlyby High, street 150 perohes to a
post; thenoe westwardly and alright an-
gles with high street 60 feet to a post;
thence southwardly and paralel with High'
street 150feet"to the said plank road; and
thence by the same eastvardly 50 feet to
the plaeeof beginning. The said two lota
of ground containing together exclusive of
Uary Street 13 aores and 102 perohes, or
thereabouts, on iWhioh is erected a large
lot of iron works, withsteam engines, ma-
chinery, andfixtures and tools necessary
for carrying on the same. Also a Store
house and a number of taoant houses and
ether buildings.

Also, All Uiat eertain. tract of land sit-
tuaie in Charlies township, county afore-
said, bounded by lands of Worden & Alex-
•nder.Daniel Deal, James Marlatt, John
Nej, William McGuinniss, ’ Synder, B. C
Sawyer, the Railway Company, and the
heirs of John Elliot, decased containing
about one hundred and fifty aores more or
Ivm, upon which arc erected a largej two
story frame dwelling house, one log and
one tenant houssj one large frame barn
and other buildings. There is also on said
tract a large orchard.

Also, All that certain let of ground
situate lu the city of Pittsburgh, county
aforesaid, bounded and described as. fol-
lows, to wit: Beginning oa. Pena arrest,
at tne Corner of lot aov or lato of Mieh-
jeltree, at tho disunoe of 90 foot westerly
fro or the corner of Hay street; thoaoo
along Penn street westerly 24 feet to the
line ot lota Nos. 128 aad 129 in the plan of
said city; thence southerly by said line
and parallel with H*y •tract 110 feet to
an alley easterly and parallel with, Penn
street twenty-tour feet; and thence north-
erly and paraliel VlthHay street. 110 loot
to the plaof 0? beginning. Thesame being
part of lot No 12d ia the general plain ot
said city; aad having thereon erected a
three story brick dwelling house.

Auo, 'AH that oeriaio lot of ground sit-
uate in the city ofPittsburgh, eountyafore*
said, bounded and described as follows, to
wit'; Beginning on

" Pena' street at the
northwest eoraer oflot No 128in the gen-
eral plaa of said city; thenoe northerly
by the line of lot No 128, 110 feet to a
twenty foot alley; thenoe along the Uae of
•aid alley westerly, 22 feet, 11J inches;theaee northerly by a line parallel with
Hay street 110 feet to Penn street, and
thenoe petty along Penn street twenty
two feet and Ilf inches to the place or
beginning; the said being part or lot No.
129 in the general'plan e? said. city. On
whioh U treeteda one .two story briok-building.

Auo, All that oertain lotof ground situ-
ate In the eity ofPittsburgh, eounty afore-

botuu&r and described u follows to
wit! Beginning on Second street on the
aarjhetly line of /lot N0.;213 in Colonel
Wood's plan ofsaid city at a point twen-
ty fseteaetwurdJy ftcim ihe lineof lotNo.
216 in said plan, aad running thenoeweet-
wardl/ along Seoond street 25fe«ttb the
Unn ef propertytto w?owupi«iL bjLeech
and Hntchinhon ; thenoe southwardly and
parallel with Wood street 160feet mbre or
lesf to Frontutreet; thebee sastwrardly
edongFroaletreotld f6etVfthelibeif.the
lot' wow.or-lati 1-ofr ßl^i4a'OUw;faaid.
thewo.itiitbtotHQj and -parallel with
WobdllttaeVlßO feet, jaoreor.lettilofled^

::;4 ■

I «• J.V '

S\

vest to Walker street; thence north along
eaet-eWe jbf Wilk'er'alriet "105 fteito

the place ofbeginning. *
.Seized anji taken in exeeation as the

property of Catharine Dowfeey, widow and
heirs of EeUr Downey, deed, at the sail
of the Commonwealthof Penn’a, for ase of
the Mayor, Aldermen and citizens of Alle
gheny. | .•

streets being the same now occupied bj
JVm-H Smith& Co.
• Atso, Ail that certain lot of ground ait- ,
oate’in the city of Pittsburgh county iaforesaid and bounded and described as
follows'io witfBeginning on Second st,
cii the northerly*line of 'oi No 216 in Col
Woods’ of saidcity at a point 5 feet
westardiy from the line of lot No 215 in |
said plan;'4bd running thence wesLwardly 125 feet: thence south.'
"weirdly and parallel with Wood street 130
feet more or leas to Front street; thence
na*t£srdiy along Front street feet the
hue o: property now occupied by W. H
Smith & Con and thence northwardly and

; parallel with Wood street 130 feet more or
less, to Second street the place of begin-
ning; on whioh described lot there is erect-
ed a three story brick warehouse haring
fronts on Second and Front streets; being
the same occupied by Leech and Hutchin-
son.

aU.that tract je{ jtadxjltofttsdt&Stttk ffsjr~
AlfoTowotETp, Allegheny emtjfPcaaijtn'*

,pia,be u%ded.f»4-4«scribed o-follows, to wit:?
Beamnins at'* post and raoaing thence by
U*;ds of-W. -SAvage'e faeirs-aadtty-laiuis.for
_tßeily o?BOd byiffJß. Robb, north 11 degree*
w«st 162 perabu .to atones; .thanos by lendi
of John Cook north <73 degttui east 2ft 7=lo
perehee-tba white' oak jtheribeby lends of
raid Cook iouth’?2}£-.eaiF99s'perobei to e
stone; thene*by lends ofsaid Cookand John
Hietyman, Sr., tooth of .§ dfgree west
152 2 lOiJsrchWto a post; thence by leadsofJbho Sturgeon north TBs£ degrees weal 91
perches to the piece'of beginning—contain
log 99 eores and 44 Measure,
oa which is er*etcd,'& two story’stone home,
a Jog barn end other outbuUdihgsV

Seised end taken In extfiuUoiTaf the prop-
erty of William McCleao, atlhe inlt of John
Mkrtin, for use of W Waited Patriok.

Also, All that certain lot of ground sit-
uate in the' oily of Pittsburgh, county
aforesaid, bounded and described as follows
to wit; Beginning on Water street on the
line ef lot No. 154 in Colonel Woods' plan
ofsaid eity at a point 10 feet 8J- inches
westwardly from the corner of lot No. 155
in said plan, andrunning thenoe eastward
ly along Water street 21 feet 10£ inches
to property now or lately in the oooupancy
ofLorens & Whiteman and Frederick R.
Lorens; thence along the line of said last
mentioned property northwardly and par-
allel with Ferry street, 160feet, more or less
to Front street; thenoe westwardly along
Front street 21 feet 10| inches to property
now in the occupanoy of J. A. Hutchinson,
and thenoe along the line of said last men-
tioned property, southwardly 160 feet more
or less, to Water street at the plaoe of be-
ginning; 6n whioh said desoribed lot there
in ereoted a three story brick warehouse,
fronting on WaterandFrontstreets; being
the same now er lately occupied by Lorenz,
Stewart & Co.

Also, All that oertain lot of ground sit-
uate in theoityof Pittsburgh, oounty afore-
said bounded and described as follows to
wit: Beginning on Water street on the line
of lot No. 165, in Colonel Woods' plan of
said city, at tbe southeast corner of the
property last above described and running
thence eastwardly along Water street 21
feet 10J Inches;»thenoe northwardly by and
parallel with- Ferry street, 160 feet to

Front street, 21 feet 10J inohes to property
now or late in the occupancy of Lorenu,
Stewart & Co. and thence along the line of
said Ust mentioned properly southwardly
160 teet, more or less, to W ater street at the
plaoe of beginning; on which deaonbed lot
there is erected a three story briok w*re
house fronting on Water and Front streets;
being iho same now or lately occupied by
Lotent, & Whiteman and Frederick R Lor-
epz-

Beixod and taken in execution as the
property of Cathrine Lcrenx at the suit of
Qeroge A. Kirapatriok for use.

ALSO,
All the right, title, iuierest and claim of

the defendant, James Lonely, of, in and to
all that certain lot-or pieoe of ground situ-
ated in the Second Ward, city of Allegheny,
bounded and desoribed as follows, to wit:
Beginning on the north Bide of Jefferson
street, at the corner of lot No. 104 in Qeo.
Ledlie's plan of the subdivision of lots Nos.
174 and 175; thence extending in front on
Jefferson street, westwardly, 25 feet, and
in depth northwardly, preserving the same
width, at right angles to Jefferson street,
two hundred feet to an alley 16 feet wide,
being lot No. 103 in said'-Geo. Ledlie s plan,
on which is ereoted ono two-story briok
dwelling house.

Seised and taken in Execution as tbe
property of James Conely, at the suit of
John Rieder.

ALSO,
AU the interest and claim of

the defendant, Oliver H. Ormsby, of, in and
to all those six certain lets situated and
lying in the borough of East Birmingham,

the county aforesaid and bounded and
desoribed as follows : The first boing sit-
uated on the northwest corner of Wharton
and Page streets fronting (92 (colon Whar-
ton street, and extending back, preserving
the same width 125 feel to an alley ; the
second situated on the northeast corner of
Page and Sarah streets, and extending
book, preserving the same width 125 feet
to an alley; the third beginning on the
sooth side of Jane street at the distance of
120 feet eastwardly from Page st. fronting
144 feet on Jane it., and extending back,
preserving the same width, 120 feet to an
alley; the 4th beginning on the north side of
Mary su at the distance of 120 feeteast from
Page street, fronting 144 feet on Mary st.,
and extending back, preserving the same
width 120 feet toan alley; thefitthsituated
on the northeast*oorner of Jane and Oliver
streets fronting 144 feet on Jane street, and
extendingtiack, preserving the same width,
120 feet to an alley, the oixlh situated on
the soathwest corner of Page and Water
streets fronting 34G feet 6$ inches on Page
street, and extending back 192 feet to lot
of Caroline Ormsby.

Seized and taken in exeoation as the
property of Oliver H. Ormsby, at the suit
of Olijah Heath, for use of Juhn Heath.

ALSO,

: I. ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of

the eefendaut, James Gallagher, owner or
reputed owner and contractor, of, in and
to all that oirtain two-story frame hotise
orbuildiog shunted on Charles street near
Short in McClure township, Alle-
gheny county, Pennsylvania, containing in
fipnt on Charles street sfl feet by 16 Feet
back or in depth, *nd lot or piece of ground
appurtenant jthereto, described as follows:.
Beginning on the northern side of Charles
street at the ;diltance of 48 feet eastwardly
from Short street, at the cornet oflot owned
by R. P. Thomas, extending eastwardly in
front on Charles street 06 feet, and in depth
northwardly; at right angles to Charles
street, preserving the same width 90 feet,
being the same lot orpiece of ground which
was conreyed by George Breed to James
Gallagher.

Seized and- taken in execution as the
property of James Gallagher,' owner or re-
mted ownerAnd oontracior, at the suit of
William Beeoher, for use of Wm. Gee.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
the defendants, James E. Stricklor, H. A.
Coffin, J. E. Johnson, G. D. McGreir, ftobt.
Ashworth, James Old and J. D. Johnston,
trustees, ownersor reputed owners, to wit:
Beginning at the distance of 47 feet from
the southwest corner of Division or Beaver
streets; thence westwardljr 182 feet 7}
inshes; thence southward!; 106 feet 6
inches; thence e&stwardi; 182 feet 7£ inch*
es; thenoe northward!; to the place of be-
ginning—the same being now occupied as a
burial lot b; Ihe Deciples Congrenation of
said city.

Belied and taken in ezsontlon as the
property of JamesE. Btriokler, H. A. Coffin,
J. E. Johnson, G. D. McGrew, Robert Ash-
worth, James Old and J. D. Johnston, trus-
tees, owners or reputed owners, at thesuit
of the Commonweelth of Penn'a, for use ot
the Me;or, Aldermen and oitiiens ofAlle-
gheny.

All the right, title, interest and claimof
the defendant, Vincent Brown, a non-resi-
dent, of, in and to the following described
piece of property, Tit : Situated in the Sec-
ond ward ofthe city of Allegheny, bounded
as follows, tist Beginning at the south-
west ciorner of Pasture laue and Jackson
street ; thence west along Jacnson street
twenty-two feel; thence south 106 feet to
an alley 13 feet wide; thenoe east along
said alley 22 feet to Pasture lane; thenoeoorth along Pasture lane 106 feet to the
place of beginniog—being lot No. 2d in
Or. F. F, Date's plan of lots.

Beizsd and taken in,execution as tho
property of Vincent Brown, a non-resident,
at the suit of the Commonwealth pf Penn’a,for useof Ute Mayor, Aldermen and oltizena
of Allegheny. " r7v : ' also,

ALSO,
All theright, title, interest and claim of

the defendant, James White, of, in and to
or out ofall that certain traot of land situ-
ated on the waters of Flaagherty's Ran, in
Moon township, Allegheny county, and
Slate of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz: Beginning at a
.hiokory tree; thence 'by land of Joseph
Kendall and Ebenezer Worth (or formerly
was) south 89° west 294 perches to a white
oak; thence by lands (now or formerly) of
James Clark south 1° east 84 perches to a
while walant; thence by land (now or for-
merly) of Cornelias McCallister and Isaao
[lesson*sonth 85° east 296 peroheß to a post;
thence by lahds ofRobert McCain north 1°
west 115 perobes CD the place of beginning,
containing 160 acres, more or*less, and sub-
ject to the dower,'Margaret White, mother
of said James While, on which said traot
of land i&erected one log and frame house
and log barn and other out-buildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of James White, at the suit of
Robert Stoddart, for Use of William flcolL

All the right, title, interest and claim of
the defendant, John Anderson, of, in and
to the following lot of ground, to wit: Sit-
uated in the'Jmet ward of the city of Alle-
gheny, Tii: Beginning on the northwest
cornerof Walker and Rebecca streets;
thence west along the north side .ofRebec-
castreet 88 feet 11} inches; thenoe north
118 feet, more or less, to Brown street;
thence east along the eonth side of Brown
street 20Metto Walker Btreel; thence eonth

the westaldeof Walker street 120feet,more or.leas, to place of beginning—being
lot No. 87 in Bproat’e plan; this piece of
property,fronts andabutsB6 feet 11} inch-
es on that part' of Rebecca street gfkdcdand pared as aforesaid. / =

Sdiei and taken In exeoutlon & theproperty of John Anderson, at the salt of
the Commonwealth ofPenn’s, for use if theMayor,Aldermenand citiieneof Allegheny.

ALSO,
-

AUlhe right; title; interest and olein ofthe defendent, Cetherine Downey, widoVof Peter Dawnej, end Hioheel, Cetherine
’S? ■' ’ heirs' of, iseid Peter
pawnoj. deed, in end to, beginning on

oorner.ofWelker end Bebeo-oe streets l»lset9iaohes; thence sonlh IOS
streetjthenoo

All the Tight, title, inlet eat and claim of
the defendant, Christian Kapphahn, of, in
and to all'that certain lot of ground situat-
ed in the borough of Birmingham, in Alle-
gheny county, and having a front of twenty
(20) feet on Denman street, and' extending
hack sixty (GO) leet tq property of M t.
Keller, and adjoining property of Mrs.
Wilson; whereon is erected a frame*shop.
- Seized and taken in exeoulion as the

property of Christian Kapphahn, at the
suit of Uustavus Kapphahn.

ALSU,
All the right, title, interest.and claim of

the defendants, Matilda, Jennettand Emma
Sproat, and thuir Guardian, G. &. Biddle,
of, in and to, beginning at the soothweet
corner of street and ( Allegheny
avenue; thehce south along the west side of
Allegheny avenue 120 feet to Brown street;
thence west along Brpwn street 37 feet 3j
inches; theboe north ?120 feet to Jalsper
street; thence east 20 feet to place of be-
ginning—the .same being lot No. 50 in
Sproat’b plan of lots.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Maria, Jennelt and Emma
Sproat, G. R. Riddle, guardian, at the suit
of the Commonwealth ofPenn'a, for use of
the Mayor, Aldermen aod citizens of Alle-
gheny.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
the defendant, Tbos. T. Simpson, ofj in and
to all thosd certain twenty-three lots of
ground situated in the First ward of the
city of Allegheny, and designated and
numbered sis follows, to wit: Nos. IG, 19,
20, 23. 24, 25, 20, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34,
35, 39, 40, 41, 44, 45, 46, 47 and 48, in Jas.
Sproai'splan which is recorded in the office
for recording deeds in the county of Alle-
gheny, in plan book No. 1, page:234—being
the same lot of ground which by deed of
even date With the purchase money mort-'
gage given by the defendant to aeoaro the
payment ofjthe bond, npon which payment
was obtained in this case; Matilda Sproat,
administratrix of James Sproat, deceased,
conveyed to the said. Thomas J. Simpson.
The SneriffUdireoted to withdraw the levy
in this case' as to lots Nos. 85, 34, 33, 82,31
anda strip of two and one-half feetIn width
along the wjeaterly side of lot No. 30, com-#
prising IoU Nos. 1,2, 3,4, 5 and 6 in said*
Simpson’s j>lan of subdivision of said lots;
on said lotj No. 29 is ereoted a two story
briok dwelling house; atfd on said lot Ne.
30 a two stbrjr briok dwelling boose.

Seised io exeoution as the
property of Thomas J. Simpson, at the sail
of Sampson Ceadman and Matilda, his wife,
late Matildk Sprout,, in right of said Matil-
da as administratrix of Jas. Spfoat, dec'd,
for use, now for u§6 of; Thos. Mellon. Esq.

ALSO,
All the right, title,, interest and olaim of

the defendant, James Flannegan, of in and
to all that certain lot lor piece of ground
situated in Chartiers township, Allegheny
ooonty, Penn’a, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: Bounded by lands of the
heirs of Matthew Campbell, dec’d, James
McDonald, and by the Steubenville Tarn-
pike Road, containing fire acres, more or
less—being part of thesame land conveyed
by Philip Smith and wife by their deed
dated August 22, 1833, recorded in deed
book, voL 47, page 828, &c, sold and con-
veyed unto the said James Flannegan, and
wbioh the said James fUannegan sold to
John Andoe, who, by his deed dated Feb-
ruary, 1880, recorded in voL*6l, page 871,
sold and conveyed to James Flannegan.

Seised and taken in exception as the
properly of James Flannegan, at the suit
G. W. Jaoksoa’e extr's.

ALSO,
All theright, title, interest and.olaim of

the defendant, R. Stewart Molhtire, of in
and to all that oertain lot of land situated
in theborough of Mo&eesport; and county
of Allegheny, fronting on Walnnl street 60
feet, and extending hack, preserving the
same width, 140 feet toa 20.foot alley—be-
ing lot No. 13 in plafeofgaiifeyt. Binolair;
on which Is frame
dwelling hkuae. *

Also, All that oertain other lot in said
borough, bounded and described as follows:
On the north by lot No. 13, in Sinclairs
plan as above; on the west by a 20 foot
alley; on the south by lot now or late of
Taos. Fenton—being lot N.o 14insaid plan;
and on the west by Walnut street, the said
lot being ideludedbetween lots Nos. 18 and
14 aforesaid, containing 14 feet on Walnut
street and about 30 foet on. said 20 foot al-
ley; on whioh is erected a two etory frame
dwelling bouse and other buildings and
Improvements.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of E. Stowart Mclntyre,- at the
suit of Johh Petty, for ose ofDollar Saving
Bank. '

-•
• -• also; vr ' •

Ail the right, title, iotkreit and claim of
Henry D Foster, and Mary Jane,bis wile, of,
in end toall that oertain tract of Und;aitahte

;in ladiene township,! Allegheny county, Petan-
*y|vani*K containing three .huodrid abd six
aoted and 58 perthesymoreor'leli; adjoining
Uttds of-Harmar Djenny,, James .Woods end
the 'AHeghenyrivejf; being part" numbered
roarr-two inConnlogham’s Suryej'aijd plan
of district NeiAof depredated lands,'and be-
iog the seme treot oflaal devised by the
Hon. John Young to his daughters. Eliaabeth
and Mery Jane, the wife .of said Henry D.
Foster, and which byoertain proceedings in
the Distrlet Coart of Allegheny county, in
partition, became Vested In Henry IK Poster
end Mery Jene, h?swife,the parties afore- i•aid; together with ell end lingular the im- 1
provemeots, hereditaments end appUrteaanoes
thereunto belonging, or ini any. wise apper-
telnieg, end ther«me ndsrs, reverilons,;reats,issues, end profits’thereof, aud eiso the estate,
right, title, property, intereit, ol»fm *nd do
mend whatsoever of them the said Henry D.
Foster and Mary Jane, his wife, in law orI
equity, of, in end to, or ontof the same, to
have and to hold the same, Ac. iSeised and taken ip execution as the prop-!
erty of Henry D. Foster end Mery Jane, his!
wife,at the suit of Wm. F. Johnston, guar-1
died of the minor children of John Y.!
Barclay, deceased, forme of Thomas J. Bar-
day.

HARRY WOODS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Pittsburgh, 1April 4, 1863. /

SHK&IFF’S SALS—Bt virtue op
sundry. Writs of Fieri Faous, is

BGBD OUT OP THE DISTRICT COURT OF Air
LKGHBICT IOUMTY, PENNBYLVAKI4, ANDTO
THE PBBR'FP OP SAID COUBTT DIBEOTED:
akd nr pursuance of thu I rovisiozs or
tbb Act cf Assembly parsEiwrßß 27th
DAT OF IjEQRUARr, - UNO UoMIVI 186'I,
. ECTIOK sTtt. ENTITLED “Alf ACT KSLA
tivr to Taxes, Katjss and l bvies paya
ble to tbA City of Allegheny,” there
WILL BE EXPOSED TO PUBLIC &ALI, AT THI!
O-HJKT MOCM* inthbOityop Pi*ts
BURGH, is 8 ID COUNTY on MONDAY
THE 2ITH DAT OF ApRtL AWNO PORIN
1863, AT 10 OOLOOE A. M., THE FOLLOWiN<
DEIOBIBBD REAL fcStATE TO WIT : ;

ii! o! !

•; -:
- ALSO; : •

. AU aad interestof J. B.‘
: Blkck, to alVthat lot Of ground,alt-
uated otr :Cauil find "Ohio streets, in the
FourthWard of ’Allegheny, being oO feet
by 260 -feet, as described in Assessment
_BookJorlB6l- '

« Taken into execution as the property of
J. £T Black, at the suit of the Mayor; Aider-
men and citizens of Allegheny.

ALSO, i

All the right, title andin’erest of Jamei
Clark, in and to ell that lot of gronndin
Lighihill a plan, situated in the First
Ward of the City of Allegheny, Rieosseil
m 1861 to James Clark, being fortyeight
feet by one hundredand ten fret. ITaken into execution as the propgrti'
of James Clark, at the Bait of the Mayor,
Aldermen and cit'iens of Allegheny.

ALSO,

A n tb* right, title and interest of Walter
Blythe's heirs, of, Inand to all that certain
lot of. ground -sitoated on Webster street,
Second Wan},. Allegheny City, being2o feet
by 60feet, having erected thereon a’ small
frame house, described in Assessment Book
for 1861.* ■Takenintoexeention as the property of
Walter Blythe’s heirs, at the snit of the
Mayor, Aldermen-and citizens of Alle-
gheny. “7

All the right, title and interest of James
Rogers, of, in and to all that lot of ground
situated oa Patterson alley, in the First
Ward of the City of A 1 egheny, beiog
twenty feet by eighty feet, and haring
erected thereon one two story frame bouse,
as described in assessment book-for iB6i.

5 *•.

' I

Taken ioto execution as the property
of James Bogeff, at the suitof the Mayor,
Aldermen and citizens of Allegheny.

ALSO,
All the right, title andjintarest of Mm.

S. Wilson, of; in and to ail that-certain
lot of ground situated on Water alley, in
the First Ward of the City.of Allegheny,
being forty-six feet by sixty 'feet, and hav-ing ereoted thereon one two-story trams
hoase, as described in assessment book for
1861.

Taken iota execution as the property
of Mrs. E. Wilion, at the suit of the May-
or, Aldermen end citizens of Allegheny. !

ALabO.
AU the right, title and interest o( Jane

Carter, of,'in and to alt that cert .in lotot
ground situatedon Hamilton street, fie >•

and Ward, Allegheny Uity, being twenty-
tour feet by one hundred and thirty fee i,
as described in assesamentbockfor 1861.

Taken into exeunt ion as, tbs property
of Jang Cuter, at the suit of the Mayor,
A>dermen and citisens of Allegheny I

■' ALSO, - ;
. AU the right, title and interest of John
Caldwell, of, in and to ad that eertain lot
of ground situated on. Webster street
Second Ward, Allegheny City, being
twenty feet by one hundred feet, ae de-
scribed in assessment book for 1861.

ALSO, .
-

All the right, title and interest of J- C. An-
derson, of, in and..to all'that certain lot of
ground situated on Palo Alto street; Second
ward, Allegheny oily, being twenty feet by
"one hundred feet, as. described in assessment
book for'lB6l. ; . .

Takenintoexecution as the property of J. 0.
Anderson, at the enit of the Mayor, Aldermen
and Citizens of Allegheny.

ALSO,;
All the right, title and interest of Peter At-

kinson, in and to all that lot of- ground-situ-
ated in the Fourth ward of the-olty of Alle-
gheny,being ,twenty-thr«U;feet by one hun-
dred; barlogerected thereon a two story brick
dwelling boose, as described,in assessment
book for'lBsl. .* . ’

Taken into execution as the property of
Peter Atkinson, at thesuit of the Mayor, Al-
dermenfind Citizensof, Allegheny.

ALSO, ;
the right, title and. interest of George

syylor, ih.and to all .that lot of groond
ittuated line, in.the Fourth ward of
Allegheny,.being .piooty foet by forty-eight
(48,) as described in assessmentbook for 1861.

Taken Into execution as the property of
George Kaylor, at the suitiof the Mayor, Al-
dermenand Cltisena of Allegheny. #.7-J ALSO,; - t ;

All the'right, title and intorest of diaries
Woods, in and to all that lot of ground situate
on Poplar street, in tho.Third wardof Alle-
gheny,"being twenty.feet by seventy feet;
having ereoted thereon a two story brick
bouse, as described In assessment book for
1861. • |

Taken Into execution as the property of
Charles Woods, at the suit of the Mayor, Al-
dermen and Citiseniof Allegheny, i

ALSO,
All theright, title and interest of Anthony;

Bo>ay, of, in and to all: that certain lot..of|
ground situated in Sample 1!. plan. Second;
ward, Allegheny city, being *by
one' hundred and twenty-three ieet,
soribed in assessment book for 1861.. . .

Taken into execution as the property of An-
thony Bo!ay,at the e.uit.Qf the Mayor, Alder-
menand Oititens bfAllegheny*.

ALSO;- ; •
All the right, title and interest of W, G.

MoCartoey, in and c», all that lot of ground
situate onSteep street. Third' ward, 1 Alleghe-
ny, being, twenty feat by one hundred feet,As
described in assessment book for 1861. j

Taken into wxeoutlonjis theproperty of w.
G. McCartney, at the suit it the Major, Al-
dermenand oitiiens of Allegheny. !

ALSO,

Taken into execution asthe property of
dho Caldwell, at the suit of the Major;

Aldermen and citizens of Allegheny. <
ALSO, j i

AU theright, title and interest ofWilliam
Carson of, in and to all that certain lot of
ground situated on Monterey street, Seoohd
Ward, Allegheny City, being twenty feet
by one hundred feet, as desoribed in As-
sessment Book for 1861. »: .

Taken into execution as the property of
Wm. Carson, at the suit of the Mayor, Al-
demen and oitisens of AUegheny.

ALSO,
AU theright, title and interest.of James

Campbell, of, in and to aUtbat certain lot
of ground situated in Seoond Waiii,Alle-
gheny City, in Sample’s plan, being 86feet
by 128 feet, as described in,Assessment
Book for 1861.

. All the right, title and Interest of Mary
Tasiey'i heirs, In and to all that lot of ground
situate onMary street, in the Fourth ward of
Allegheny, being thirty-three feet by forty-
four 8-12 feet; having ereetedTihereon atwoj
story frame house,as described in assessment
book for 1861.

Taken into execution as the property of
Mary Tassej’s heirs, at the suit of the Mayqy,
Aldermen and Citisens of Allegheny.

rALSO,
All the right, title and interest ot John H.

MoOlurg, of, in and to all that certain lot of
ground .situated on Western avenue, being
fifty-nine feet by>one hundred and twenty
feet, as.deseribed In assessment book for 1861.

Taken Into, execution as the prroperty of
John H. MoOlurgrat the suitof the Mayor,
Aldermen aad Citiaene of AUegheny. |

ALSO, * • '

ALSO,
All the tight, title, Interest >nd claim of

the defendant, Joseph Jostles, with notice to
Wm. W. N#ep4r, tens tenant, of, in and. to

all those two oertain lots or:jportioni of
gronnd situated in the Seventh;,Ward of the
eitj of Ptitiburgh, marked and. numbered in
J?hu S. Sbaffsr'i plan©Mots reoorded indeed
hookas leti Hot. 30 and 31, bounded and de-

, scribed as fhUows t Beginning oh Boie street,
at the corner of lot No.20, in Caldwell’s U&e;
thenoe along Bose street 40 tost, orthere?,
.tent, to Iht’Ho. 22; thane, at; right anglei
with Boialitnat 110 foot to Jnatloe •toe.t;
th.no. along Jaitiee itrwt 40 fMt. more or
leio, to Oaldwell’. lino aforairid, thone.
along 001411100 120 foot- to Rot.itroot, th.
plan of beginning—bring the' .lote
whioh John8. Shaffer, who, hy daad dptad the
4th da, of Boptambar, A. D; 1840, add ra.
oordad in daad bonk toL Bt.Biga.4BJ, eon-
Tajad tha tiro lot* doeertbadaflOT* 10 Joiaph
Jattloa. ! ■Bai»«dand takan toaxaeatloßM the.prop-
art, of Joi.ph Jnottoa, at tba ojU of Bobart

f. Ororao, for bn «<*•«**

AU tha tight, la
/ . ' !’. i'aJfiario’a'- <u.n>r

Taken into execution as the property of
James Campbell, at the suit of the Mayor,
Aldermen and oitizens of AUegheny. -

ALSO,
AU the right, title and interest of Mary

Calhouo, of, in and to all that certain lot pf
ground,situated off Jefferson street,' Secood
Ward, AUegheny Ciky, being 24 feet by 60
leet, having erected thereon one smallframe
shanty, as desoribed in Assessment Book
for 1861. ♦ - .

Taken into exfoution as the property of
Mary Calhoun, at the edit of the Mayor,
Aldermen and oitisens of Allegheny*

- ALSO, ' ' :
All the right, title ind interestof Alex-

ander Copies, in and to all that lot of
gronnd situated on Main atreet, in . the
Fourth Ward, Allegheny,, being 16 feet by
100 feet, havingereoted thereona two-story
briok house, as. desoribed In Assessment
Book for 1861. l . I

Taken into execution as the property of
Alexander Cupples, at the salt of the Mayor,
Aldermen and oitizens of AUegheny.

ALSO, IAU the right, titleand interest of Wealey
Cross, In and to aU that lot of gronnd situ-
ated on North street, in the! Feqrth Ward
of Allegheny, balng.lo feet by 70 feet, hav-
ing erected thereon a frame house; ae de-
scribed in Assessment Book for 1861. 1
• - Taken into execution as the property of
Wesley Cross, at the suit of the Mayor, Al-
dermen and oitisens of AUegheny.
. ALSO, l

AU the right, titleend lateral of J.moe
Brown, of, in and to all that oertain lot of
gronna aitaated on Carrol elreat, Seoohd
Ward, AlleghanyCity, being2o feet by 60
feet, haring ereoted thereon a two-otory.
brink home, ae deioribed in Aoieument
Book for 1861.

, Alt the right,'title and Interest of Wm. C-
Mahlon,.of, in and to all that certain lot of
ground situated on Taylor avenue, Seond
ward, AUegheny dty, beiog twenty feet byninety feet, as described in' assessment book
for 1861, I

Taken Into exeoQtlonns Ike property of
Junes Brown, at the suit of the Major, Al-
dermen and oltlseas of Allegheny. '■

ALSO,All the right, title ana Interest of An,,
Brawn, of, in and 1 to all that lot of ground
situated on Atoi; street, In the,lourth
Ward Of being 20 feet by .70
feet, taring anotod thereon ja; twtettory
ftame honse, as detoribed in Assessment
Book for 1861. :

- Taken lato ezeontlon as the nroperty nt
Axaifnm.it tkesolt ottha Mayor, Al>daman ana eltUene of Allegheny. «. '

Taken into execution a* the proparty of
Wot. fi« Mahlon, at the suit of the Major,
Aldermen and Citiiensof Allegheny.

ALSO,
AU theright, title aad. interest of Barnard

in and taall that lot of ground situatebn Centre alley, in the Pourth ward of AUe*
gheny, being twenty-two feet'by fifty feet;
having erected thereon a two story/frame
bouse, as described in'assessment bookfor
1861. > \ • ■ i-

Taken into execution as the property of
Bernard Tener, at the salt of the Mayor, Al~
dermen and Citizens of Allegheny.

ALSO,
AU the right, title and Interest of Edward

Webb, in and .toell'tbat lot of ground situ-
ated in the Eenrth ward,-on Ooodrioh street,
Allegheny, betsg.kwenty feet by one honored
feat; baring erected thereon a two story
frame house, as described in assessment book
for 1891,.... •

TaSeninto execution as the property of Ed-
ward Webb, at the salt of the Mayor, Alder-
men and CUistno of Allegheny. I

ALSO,
All the right, title and Interest of J.and J.

Scott, la and to ail that lot of ground Situate
onWhite Oak alley,in the Thirl ward of Al*
Legheny, being forty*e!ghtfeet byninety feet;
hairing eraetad;: thereon *-two-story*briek
boose, as described in assessmostbook for
1861... , , : ,-l. ;

Tnken lnso execatloouatbe property of Jj
and J.Scott, el the auitofthc Major; Alder-
men npd CltixeniotAtlegbeny*- - \

iALSO; ■-■■■'•* *

\All the right* UOaand tntareatof Botnnnah ;
OUphant, inand.to all thatlot of gronhd'tit-:
anted In.thuThixdwerdof Allegheny; haleg'
eighteen footby twenty ftoij haring erected:
thereon a two story frnqae hoa«e,M described
in assessment beak Cor 1861;

Taken into execration ** .the' property of
Soiaonah Oliphant,at the salt of the Mayor*
Aldermen anaGldseni oi Allegheny* :

• v , - ALSO* •
AU the right* title and interest of M. C.

Bodgeri* in and: to all that lot of ground slt-
nated onFederal street* i&the 'Fourth ward;,
Allegheny*being twenty-fivefeetbyone hnn-
dred feet*ns described tnasmimCntbook for I
1861. * ■=> * ;

Taken Into execution** theproperty of M.
0. Bodgers; attheaait of ithe M*yor,Alder-
men and Oldiena of Allegheny. ~

cS' • i:- -ALSO; ;
. AUthe righVritle eedJnlerest of Henry
Baker. in nadtonU tistlot ofgrotind'slta-
etsdoaCheinnVstroet/lntbeFooTth ward of
AUeghsay, beiegforty sixfeet byfif«y*lhree
feetj harlngereeted thereei a brick hod to
and ahop* as desoribod in assesimeht bcokloV
1861.; . 4--.;Taken Into ekocutlon-as the, property of
Henry Baker, dt the anltof tbeMeycr/Alder-
men and OiUaahs «f Aikt-heny. * 4

; .-*:!'''-ALSO,: " ‘ : '
: AU theright* title hnd interest of Wm. WUr.llnma* in and to aU that.lot of ground sltonte'on Ohioatreet*!in the;Fourth ward, AlleghC-
ny* being eighteen feat by sixty feet; haring
a.two atory frame bonce erected thereon; 4s
described inesbsiiaenf book foi 1861.

• Taken lnto the propoTty ofW«. WUlbkitj Itfthalalt of thoAUior.Al-derman»nd CitixaoßofAllaghßuy.
. .... ALSO, :
: AU tha right, tuia-and' lntirait of Mrs.Dooghartj’i htira, Inaid to all that lot'of
around iltoau on- Piirmoont itraat, in thb.Third wardofAllagheny, baing taantj-Gva
taat, byonahondrad aad afry faat. ai doicribod
loaaaaumant book (hr1861. ' ■ ■■’ - ;
- Taktn intooxaeatlon aa tha proparty of
Mr*, v fiongluEty’a>;kairo,-at : tha anlt of .thaMayor, Aldarpoan and OlUioni of AHoghnny.■ .ALSO,

AU tha right, titla and Intarait ofranoil
&iahdrta hairi, Lo andla'aUthatiotofgronnd
■Kattidon Ohio itraat, In tha Fourth- ward
of thaalty of AUaghanyphnrlngaraotad thora-*
on n two itorybriok-hnttarai daiorlbad In
MaaaimanhbookfotlMf. . iv-t;;

: Takaa Uto oxaoatioa aatha proparty of
Franco.FUhMf. halrl, attha aUltof tha
or, AldannanaxdOitiinnaofAtlaghany." :

i .. Jv. lit ALSO, 1..
' AU Uta>rlght, tltla?and Intarait of 'John
Flaldj, pf, la and to nU that oartalo lot of
ground iltnatad on Ohla laoe, balog twenty
foot byona hohdnd faat, u daaortbad in ai-
aaaunant bookfor1641.

Takaa Into axaootlol) aa tha proparty of
John Fiolda, nt thaanlt ef tha Mayor, Aldar-
Btan and Otttiani ofAllaghany.

.. AfcSOf"-; .

An tilt right, tithe haltlAtowt of J. B.
Q Ibroa'thtlrvla»Mto allttatlot *f graui
ittahtoi oaFadtnmntWU thaloutawui
»t (xthxw

,x ;*.i •..{>■

tl''' 'l’'' ■■ j ; ! j . . '/■ ' -‘^^Rt^-

boaffrai fat,*! dMaOxlia auuiaunt Iwok
tw Issl* - t-t r-y W'7 ’ ■*

-tAm lato:BWßiHibf i«.'Ui*tlTop«itT of J.
B Gibson'* hnirfj; 4fc tho mltof tb* Major,
A.dermen and Clttion* ofAUiglcnj.
•:i I] -] >if ALSOs-i‘- '•' u
All tho light. tMle ud intaiaitUof Adorn

aoiolhr, of, la had io all that, oortaln lot of
ground situated on! Hamilton street, Second
ward, Allegheny city, belngawepty-four feet
by. one hundred ana thirty"feet, ns described
in assessment book for l861» ,
; Taken intojexecntion as theNpipperty of
Adatb Geliler/at the suit of the Al-
dermen and Citisens ofAllegheny.' '

! ; ' ’ Also, .
All the right, title and Inters 1, of William

Garrer, of, in and to all that curtain lot of
groand situated»on Pasture lane, Second ward,
Allegheny city,-being twenty feet by one
hundredfeet,'as tfescribcd in assassmentbook
for. 1861.: 'i-'-l-'-

Taken Into execution as the proparty of
Wnl Ganrar, at of thb Mayor, Aider-
men! and'CituensdfA tlegheny.■ i r :- Also, .All the rigbt, title and interest of EHiaGetalnger, of, in aod to all that certain lot ofground situated to Middlealloy,Second ward,
Allegheny city, being filteen feet by thirty-
nine feet; haying ereoted thereon wane story
frame bouse,as described in assessment book
for 1861 J . =|i -

Taken: into execution as Ihepfoperty of
Elisa Getflinger, atlihe suit of tho Mayor, Al-
dermen and tttiisetis of Allegheny.

| j - .[ALSO,-
All the-right, tide and interest oftyrs. Ha-

nelly, In and to alllthat-fot of ground. situate
on l(he Third ward of Alle-
gheny,lbeinginlneteojtfeat by ninety feat, as
Asaunbedlh a'pseskbtenbbook’forTBol.Taken into execution; ns the
Mrs. -Hastily; at'the 1shit ofthVhiayor, Al-
dermen andHitfoens.of Allegheny*
.i.[ . . --ij iAl*bO,> .-••'V

Ail theright, tUlelend interest of Wm. Har-
ris, of, inland to alt that oorUin lot of ground
situated on Hamilton -street,' Seoond ward,
Allegheny oity, being twenty-fourfeet bjone
hundred and as described in as-
sessment book lor 186 L.

Taken into’ execution as the property of
Wm. Harris, at thesals of the Mayor, Aider-
men and Citizens df Allegheny. .

I also, :
Aiil the right, title and interest of Henry

Horn, inaad to all that let of' ground situate
on Carpenter's allby, in.{the -Kuurth ward of
Allegheny, beingjjwaaty* three feetbyforty*
lour feeH haring erected; thereon a two; story
brinkhouse, asaworlbed in assessment book
for 1861. \-

- • '-1; -r;-':* - •
;Taken Intd ezeoaUohl ni the property of

Henry Hern,'ai.th!esuit ptthe Mayor,Atder-
mea and Gitiienahf Allefehefty;' 11

\ ALSO,'
All the right, 'titlb' arid*lnterest of.Jaoob

lUdy, in and,to ali.tkafcjot of groundsituate
' oh’ffirht .street, lh the Third Ward of Alle-
gheny, bolng: sixteenfeet'pytwenty-lire feet;
having (treated thereon’d, on* frame
bottir/aa ue/cribijdin" assessment-book for
1861.-' "f '] \,j. Z-

Taken into execution as the property of
Jacob Xliey, at th 4 editor the Mayor, Alder*
mepand Cltisihs hfAllegheny.

!:• -•;•“! ALSO,!-
the right, title and'iaterest ef.Wm. H.

:Johnston, ot, in and tpallthi; o*rtaiu:lot. of
.ground situiUd on Ohio, latte* Second ward,
Allegheny oiiy, b«|hg one huaared andelx teen

loot by one ttuodrid leet,Us describeiih as-
sessment bookior 1861. j •!-

■ Tefcbn into execution as the property of
Wm. H. Johnston, at thesuit of ..the Mayor,
Aldormeh and Citizens ol AUosheny,

[ ALSO,'l »

AU the right, title ana interest of Bobert
MeKarahan, in add to all that lot of ground
eUfcatabn Ohio aueet, intho. Third ward of
Allegheny, beiogj thirty feet by one hundred
and ten; haring a. two'Story
dbuble framd'baaae, aa described inaiaeas-
mentbocrtcfor.lBsl. i.

' Taken into'exeeuiianas tho property of
•Bobert Ma&arahab,at the snit-of tne Mayor,
AldermenkbUCiuxons ofAllegheny, t.p also,.

All-the* nghty tiUe esil interest of .William
Hill, in ahjijio all that.lotof ground.,situata

street, In the Third..ward of
being itwanty-firo leet by one hon-

!dred*and fiftyfeet, as deipribed in aetasament
took for 1861'. f ..

Taken into execution as thev property of
Win. Hill,*t th?iuitof the Mayor; Aldermen
and Gitjsons' of Allegheny* •

i ‘ UALS'p* >• • .
All the right, title aid interest of Philip

Helping, in and tb all that lot of ground situ-
ated on Voeghltyj street. In the fourth ward
bf Allegheny, boibg tixteea and a hali (19K)
feet by fifty febi j.having erected thereina
two etory Irame.huuae,as draoribedin aaseai-

.ment. book for 1661*; ■ j
; Taken into execution ns the property of.
jPhiiip Helping, suit of the'Mayor, Al-
Idermen audjCiusen* ofAUeghenyJ

j ,! jkL&O, .. -..-I
1.All the right* title and interest of Sebastian

Fielts* inand toalltbat lot of gronnd situate
bn. Seoohdstreet,jin.tbe Ibird ward of Alio*
gheay, being twenty ffot byone hundred ud
ten feet* baring ereoted thereoi a two story
frame honjeand. slaughter boast*as dtsoribedih'aseoißaxenibook for 1801.- /

Taken Into execution as
Sebastian Fieilz,at iheiait of ItheMayor* Al-
dermqn anddasens bfAllegheny. ..

\ j ’ I .ALSO* 1 •
All the light, title and interest if

Moßlhenn;, (H.jStewart, agent,) of* in and
to all that oartain lob of ground situated on
Leaoook and Isabella streets* :in, the First
iward ofthe elty.of Allegheny* being twenty-
seren -feetby sixty* font loot; baring exeoted
thereon ona eld frame bonre and oneold frame
shop and stable* as deioribed In assessment
book for 1861.

'Takehtau> exocation jutha property of
. MflJßlbaunj(H.Stewart, agent,)*t

the Bait «(>Um Mayor* Alderman andOltistn*
of AUagheny. ;*'{-/ '•

. ; ; fT;;.-.- . .ALSO, 11 V- |, : .
. AU;the tfght, tUU endintexest of Lewli-P.
Oberiin/of, rn.aad. to 4U- that oertaut lot or
piflo* of . ground, iitaaud.cn Beaver, street,
Hoodud. ward, Alleghany idly, befog;twenty
fMthy;«igbtylMtj haTing.er»et«d thereon*

;tire story frame bouse, as described in assess*
sdent book tar 1861. • j,. -V,;--:
‘ Zakea iato exeoation as;, the •property' of
Lewis P . Oberlin, at, the suit of thaALayor,
Aldermenand Citisens-ofAUeghesy. v : •
, "V •

„
BABBT WOODS; BhtriSP;B&statrrJ Ornor,Pituboiab, April 4. FB<B.

L>UiinAO UF OKUNAfsCti.
■*-* (Batt lJirißn*€aT,V

■- WashlastobOUj, UarcO Vises f.Jaisißarsauls oetuopS otMC«n»tni«g-wb<tMr
nffod OS&dou c« bi BE)®©!;wrought liuQ/f aaffi»‘ctext aod nbiArth •lidoninmjbad •cozutiuj to war*'
fiat ih»tr bvla* pTHfarrad to gouaof cast iron only,'''or ofomt jftoO rreagiho'd wiih'wriueMlr,/©. •'•'-*■>■Protons,will kiusMorb bo rro.-iTM. fr.m any
nfU;tar«io/.iar,«d l>oar , V>*fara>ea• fritrilnior'abhidfuf bi»tal from abtch thaaaao mat te.ftidshodr- -

Tf© said gao,
KVOiJ pov-d«, to be mado intoa gan tbnt D^t'

.pro;ectl©..Q|>'li 0 puund»f * -.ot*d, lu c.|t iroOpiiAd
cjßDun‘urn\* oblgbti to' b'- 'fiivd luOjilfite’.w,tb •'
k«r«ue -ehar.eswt .'tbriafeV *eghv and oTipowdetae tu*ula>the Parrots IDo-pound'r,f *U ilOj'

ds-o< 6a. T»> wuhadubara.inf'ar waTab 1istkib ©'manner at totaußadppiebeniuouaof boretlug* '■•i T-i«<] 4»)ii;bi mate., oriee.&nd :dtber terms,
‘tobea a©d ilrarl) warder.' ;

Tbe ret«rrei'th >rijht td ttatif of-atedpt*'
lag or rejecting enjr-otj-tkopiWficaßlf;
; xh« Um© »or rr©eiYihg-'h«>pr,’SP.J,>i* Mated te
?h! trdsts.foD, tfatii'i out pußp.aAj wiU.tDly be<>raoeired from 'ptntoba jetiu in' too
catf&otwruejtat : tton.v >’’*v ■ iv i- •

; *;W' -JOHH A; DAfILORKS,
mht&lwced ; > : vObUf ttßciaaa. -

oOacord ; ;r;. . ; ,
:r

'.
•j I aBA PS- ▼IK SB.

,t..' . .'.l'i.X.'f tfViI*.; i .

W© w«roaaosgik« &rst ti.aocan.tUsJaTalaabU
Grapo. aalhaWujUfd It lor 5 jaars.. W© oMataod
our oiigtoal ucM (resa UA Ehl4 wk 6 origlaatsd U.
The FituburgU UptticaUaqdfexbHy,la
©<lm adißiowojiofiw BlWeSmy

***'*’-

lt,aa .

Rpcilor to lb*'fsabeft«i of viaM la
unbeuaUad kaywb«t»r, -'#iijfitf'W4fitV”atTiS -data
each; gaw 'per;di^r|lk'6/%)^(^ritQo"p«r/;
thootand. 6traU vloti atj ' Vrb oaa fn> :

uiab a f«w txtra tO.coats to. 11l , ™uj-iw*rr
rnb«:twdmw

..
. . ttfht«mA '

g U>Aa»HoAf I'UttJAt.fc—, i:
KJ la iMaHflutus* of tbadaatb of OantAdBBSC.' *<J-aa 4»uaa; u)a saba-iribara •*

boat AiiLaSHa©r'B»bb>i**j2o f«S u.£i4kr.i cl*M ©ogiaea, wt h iatnSojUudtnlaadl tool atroho. wttb
<oflg, bS loiehWdJataeivr. - eb« baa also a Very
mrawUurj snglMk; Ike boataodmaebioasy s«>-

kl 2fI,in * *rf*r»•»* S* .
to harenoaupiuor of bat •&»« oaribwrtTW*‘
•-:

- Upt. WM.xBAKttSp ■J.WcOCliß. *

tfZllwA
I*** 1*** - I** at* U!» 01fafWJnhi .

gAMUauwmtwuaoNi; • • =' .
w'OTtwawf-vy


